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FRESH FACTS IHIIAJOR DAVESOLD HORTH STATE OIL FOR STREET SURFACES:
; ,y, .i;.;.v.-- v-u,'-

It Lara tk Daet aad la rawarfa.
DUlafeetaat. (

A correspoudeut .contributes. 1b fol-

lowing to the Bakerstleld Callforhtau:
Among the many advantages arisint:
from the 'use of oil In tUe inauifolu
ways In which It Is beiug.iiiade to con
tribute to the welfare of the people.-'o-

the state I have never yet seeu Includ-
ed what, from one standpoint, uuiy,be
considered the most Imijortant of-- , alt
I refer to the Increased healtufutitea
that Is certain to In those
communities, where oil is used as a

HEWS AMD GOSSIP

m iKD IITERESTIXG HiPPEIUGS.

RileVh Charlotte Ob-

server:- Mention has been mart- -' f the
charter granted to the Audubon olety
of tfos th Carolina, It is a very Impor
tant matter to North Carolinians. (

In
sect peats destroy one-tent- h of the crops
annn&llv. Birds, which the society la-

, 4 n.nma .t nnmhara... , ... n.il . --to, wvmiuwu,. w.u "'varoi.uiaDs w snow wb vuwr
, correspondent learned tonlght-th- at in
one county, vurniuca, i uuior,
000 marsh hens v and Jackdaws were I

killed and their feathers shipped north;
that the galls and terns along the North
Carolina coast are nearly exterminated:
that?; 'mocking birds ' are - becoming
scarce In many localities anc that bns--

sards are being killed for : their wing I

feathers for use In women's hats. Thous--1

andsof partridges have beep killed apd J

HhloDed ont of the State, marked as earn
. i kaia mnA m&n n kainiv I

nn-- fi,. w.
. .
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; ; - THE MONUMENT TO
! At last a fittine monnmeat to tba mother of Abraham Linooln has been dedicated.

altlioagh bar grave was praetioally anmarkaa
of the last re ling plaoe of Nanoy Hanks Iiaeola is located at linooln City, lad.

"" ' ' ' ' r" fact that the oil to one of the best
News and Observer. Monday lBfectants known to science accom- -

1 dressing for street surfaces.
I The street has always been and. birt
I for crude petroleum, would always rat

main a thickly settle place which col--

turBJU and the aiswiae
oujy 'to torn them back .Into thj

i atmospuere pearing more, or poison, ana
danger than wbea first deposited, with
tbe result that buaianity. cooped up In
towns end cities, baa had to struggle
for life. Inhaling --elr which. Is charged
every breath of It with Illness ana
death.- V- ,

' '
4 , ; ?

An Important change is about to be
brought about ' In this regaftl unwit
tingly and entirely without design by
the discovery that crude oil will lay
the dust more cheaply and more effee
tlvely than any other meana The
method Is being adopted : merely ; be--

cause of these two reasons. 'but the

panies It and will flnallybrlng to the
fortunate people who live in localities
where the modern dust killing method

Dractlced a greater . measure of
health than has ever been their store
before. ' .

Teacher What animal may be con
sidered the most warlike?

Tommy (who hasn't looked at his
lesson) The armydillo. ma'am. Cbica
go Tribune.

.Tha Precoclona Panater. ' '

She is a auntie child and wise; '
She didn't mean to vex

By asking,. "Po you dot your eyes .

When you put on your speciT"
' Evening Wlaeonsln.'

Can For Wonder.
Would jrou marry the best manif - ,

"Ving7
gneNot Uniegg i wag sure It would

m&iL9 a better man of him. Buffalo
News.

I, Pas. r;?p:J
When you sit for your photograph,

Beat make a good impression, ; r:v 4
, Look pleasant, and afterward resume

: Tour natural expression!
New York Herald.

Tka Csaal Thlaar.
"It was a most romantic marriage."
"Indeed? Was the groom as worth

less as all that?" Boston Herald, v

JJjj. WfalH !

nlght the Fries merger committee finished
all the work It will do In Aalelgh. Its
work in valuing? and ' accepting' the

' nnho . Mitten aninnimr mlila tn ha Jiu I Is
-

eluded In the merger has not been com
pleted but Is approaching completion.
Saturday night the committee had passed
on and accepted forty mills with a total
of four hundred thousand spindles. Last
night the committee reported that it had
accepted ovei eighty mills and that the
combined spindles of, these mills amounts I

to over seven hundred and fifty thous--

and spindles. . The committee have un
der consideration 140 mills, bat does not

, say bow many It has already rejected.
The committee will meet next in Char
lotte, bat has not yet determined' on the
date of Its meeting. . The members ap--l
pear gratified at the progress, made, and I

...i. -- I ill- - .M J ix v. I
, wu a.KuV uiu aj, v--

- garded as a . oertalnty thai. the' merger
will be effected.

Washington, Oct. 27. While coupling
two log cars this morning at Plnetown
the son of Mr. Levin Wallace
had his head caught between the pro.
jectlng ends of logs on the cars, and it
was crushed almost flat, Death, was
Instantaneous, aad therefore not attend
ed with' much suffering. Young was a

: DIES SUDDENLY

PR0MIIE1T CITIZEI OF HEW BERK

Heart Trouble the Cause. Well Knom
' '

"OierWlole State. .

Ashevllle, N. C, Oct. 27.-M- ajor Gra-ha- m

Daves, of Neir Bern, died here this
morning.
; His death was the result of heart trou

bled fit occurred at twQ o'clock this
morning.1 Major Daves came here about
three weekaago with the bop ol having
hht health restored.! . For a time therv
seemed to be no' Immediate danger, but
on October 22, he became worse and
sines that time had been confined to his
bed. J The physicians had little hope oi

hie recovery, uu death was very sua-

deu.. Mrs. Mary McKay Nash, his sister,
was with him. Mrs. Knowles, of Pensa- -

co'a, and Mr. Strudwick, of . Bichmond,
who are relatives af his, will arrive to
morrow, '"The remains win be taken to
New Bern tomorrow, where the funeral
will be held on Thursday. v . C:i

New Bern, N.&, Oct. 27. This entire
community is very much shocked and
grieved over the death of Major Graham
Daves, of this city. Major Dave was
held In high esteem by everyone. Hi

death occurred at Ashevllle this mornlnv
.at 2:30 o'clock. The remains will I.
brought to New Bern for burial and

will be conducted from Christ
church, cf which he was a member sine
early youth and for years one of the ves
trymen. Major Daves was private secre
tary under the late Governor Ellis and a
prominent Confederals.

'

Kaaw Woaaeau !'"
"Stranger How soon will the next

trolley car go by here?
Farmer Maria, bow soon Ml yew be

ready tew take th' next trolley carl
, His Wife Just tea minutes, Josh.

Farmer Then th' next car '11 go by
here In Jes nine ;minnlts, an' thar
won't be another fer an hour. Judge.

PaUelty.
"I'm happy r loud caroled the tomcat.

jfiu 111 juj a cau uaruiy vuuiroi.
Oh, ifs proudly I sigh;
I've been hit In the eye j i

With a nugget of anthracite coat"
New Tork Times,

Oaa Hern Kiowi.
She Wasn't It a lovely honeymoon,

darling?
HeOh, wasn't It, sweetie? -

. She My . only regret Is that It may
never happen again. Town Topics.

Here Again !

SALE!

well known and reliable

K dn0cf oolnnJn

rn. and 7:50 p. tn.
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A FEW. LIKES

ITEMS OF UTERES! TO EVERYBODY

. . OMlarlasT Coats. ,

The goats of Naples go upstairs late
tenement houses to be milked, some-
times to the sixth or seventh, storlea. : ...

Barm Wtvaa.'
In Burma formerly there were' seven

kinds of wives, of which four could
not be divorced, but there was no diff-
iculty In getting separated from any of
the other three kinds. . '

Tattooed WhUk.ra.
The Ainu women tattoo their faces

to give them the appearance of men
with whiskers. "

Jf

High Ltvtaa aad Caaeer.
An English physician declares that

high living, the use of wine and other'
stimulants and of strong animal food,
aggravates all the symptoms arising
from cancer. . i

A Taoraleea Roit. i
The followers of Zoroaster have a

theory that prior to the existence of
sin In the world the rose was a thorn-les- s

flower. In the east it Is a tradition
to this day that the burning bush in
which the angel of the Lord appeared
to Moses was a rosebush.

Taa CatSab.
Th shad's chief enemy Is the cat

fish. A seine haul on Albemarle sound.
North Carolina, over a shad spawning
ground Included 5,000 catfish, all of
them gorged with shad eggs. .

. Tka Oalosi.
The onion has a virtue to which

thousands of people will swear. This
Is its ability to ward off attacks of ma-
laria In any form and to cure cases as
rapidly as the strongest doses of qui
nine. -

Wlaa aad ' Aatathyst. - .V

The ancients believed that win
drunk from an amethyst cup would
not Intoxicate.

BlMkwtler Fer.
Hitherto black water fever, the terri

ble scourge of central Africa, bas been
without remedy, but one has been dis
covered in a native decoction made
from the roots of the cassia tree.

Street Car Tlpa.
In some German cities it Is custom

ary to fee street car conductors, who
are thus enabled to add from $4 to $6 a
month to their Income.

.v Our Morderers. ......

There ere about 10.000 murders
year In the United States.

' Tlia Earliest newspaper. '

The earliest uewsnaper was pub
lished in Venice and called a gazette
from the name of the coin for which It
was sold.

Oeeaa.
A New Orleans bird fancier says

that popular opinion Is all wrong about
geese. The goose, be adds, Is one of
the easiest fowls to train and one of
the brightest

, Bear la Germaar,
Germany's annual consumption of

beer works out at over thirty --six gal-Io- ns

per bead of population. '

'

Did. as 'Well. '
Her Beau Tls said Kipling gets 50

cents a worC , -
Her Brother Me too. Mabel gave

me that to say "No" when you asked
If she was in yesterday, didn't you.
sis? New York Times.

Cxeaaable. ,

Jack I'm surprised to see you wear
ing a bird on your hat I thought you
belonged to the Audubon society.

Mabel I do, but the milliner assured
me that this bird died a' natural death.

New York Journal. ?

Apprcelatlaa. -- ..,
That musician Is a wonderful man."
"He Is," answered Mr. Cumrox.

'Anybody who can get me to pay $25
so that my family can bear blm yell at
the top of his voice Is clever." Wash
ington Star. ' ,

Waera Igraaraaee Is Bllsa.
'She actually seems to think that

everybody Is admiring her."
'Well, then she enjoys it JuRt as

much as If they were." Philadelphia
Bulletin. , ,

Did at Baallr Hd It.
Mnggins Have you an encyclopedia?
BupKlns Well. no. not exactly; but

my daughter Is home from a young:
ladles' seminary. Philadelphia Record.

gpaalaa Field Laaarara.
Field laborers In pala rarely get

raore Uiaa 10 cents a day. Their so!

t& Is a soup made of oil, water, fir-I--J

and tread. Many crsnnot endure
t.velTe to fourteen hours cf tard wcik
1 1 tLe broiling sun on such fare and
f.' t la tie fieUi Atovt S ! r ct

very good young man and much liked
by his neighbors. He was to have been

i
ii i.t)II BMIIIIUIMIMIIt ii.. Bep Iml.1' " l "' x t.

MIWirflfVNI

LINCOLN'S' MOTHER. '

for aearly sixty years. ' This simple memorial

THE dREAT "HIGHWAY.'-

Jtatomobllca aad taa Haw Tark-Cfc- l-

a The owners of racing automobiles
have brought that machine, which
might be useful, into such disrepute
that It Is pleasant to find one of them
engaged in useful public service. Colo-

nel Dickinson of Springfield, Mass.,
left recently on an automobile trip to
Chicago which promises to strengthen
the movement for good roads, says the
Brooklyn Eagle. He Is treasurer of
the New York and Chicago Road asso
ciation,: which hopes to bave a line of
smooth, hard highways connecting the
two cities. The distance is some 850
miles, of which only 320 miles are of
good macadnm. The association, which
numbers some 2.0UU members, will ask
the next legislature to bond the state
cf New York to build a good tate
highway, and Mr. Dlculuson seems,
confident of state, help In Ohio. . Indi
ana be regards as the enemy's country,

There Is no question that smooth.
bard highways would be of immense
benefit to farmers and not be merely a
convenience for the owners of auto
mobiles and bicycles. It has been
shown over and bver again that the
farmer could draw four times as heavy
loads to market with the same span of
horses over a properly made road as
over the average roads through even.
level country. ; The roads ought to be
made and kept In repair from local
taxation by the towns and counties
through which they run.. But co-op- er

ation between such neighboring divi-
sions In the matter Is more difficult to
secure than uniform divorce laws
among the states or uniform trust leg
islation. One long, fine road as an ob
ject lesson might be worth even state

for its effect upon other
communities.'.

If the automobile can be used to pro
mote Interest In that, movement It is a
good thing, but farmers are not going
to Tote taxes for roads which would be
practically speed courses for these ma
chine wagons and on which it would
be dangerous to drive their family car
ryalls. Colonel Dickinson and his 'as
sociation should take the racers of
their - favorite machine In hand. If
they could suppress those public nui-
sances, their good road movement
would thrive better.

Still Wene.
vvEt&elWhat is more aggravating
than a man who tells you of his love
and never mentions matrimony?

Edith Oh. a man who tells you of
his money and never mentions matri
mony. Judge."" , '

vlv; U tie Stadia.. :

Baker's Wife I should like to have
my little boy put Into the picture too.

Artist Tben It will cost $20 more.
Baker's Wife But I'll take him In

my lap. Llppincotf s.

, Taa Mailt. '

Mrs. Uppton Why, I thought your
little dog was white!

Mrs. De Style So be was; but X had
him dyed brown to match this dress.
Chicago Dally News. .

Taa Last Baeart. '

Here's something about an author
committing suicide."

Yes: be bad to advertise bis books
in some way." Atlanta Constitution.

Uls T.lfr Bt1 v ChaaibrlalB's Colic
Cbotera ana isiarraoea imumoti

"B. L. Enver a we!l known cooper of
v to-"n-

, :yi tfl br' .'vesCLamnerialn
1 1.1 i.:arraoa lne.y

1 1 -- mer. La to 1 te.n
r a i i ::h v att'edw,t.

T t i C 1 I ' If y frod nat'A he u'i t

married n a few weeks
, Ashevllle, Oct. 27. Henry Frailer and
William McAllister, both nndertheloflu-- J

Anna s9'. VUla wt W UlOBtiy wwa&aa vhwvv v

home of John Bash' near this city, and
smashed furniture, crockery, doors and
windows with axes. Bash was away
from home and his wife and her sister
were powerless to prevent the destruc
tion of their home. The men escaped

Raleigh News-Observe- r: The trained

GRAND

AUCTIONv nurses of North Carolina are preparing

BAY STATE ROADS.

om Facta Ahoat tha Highways of
Maaaaobasatta. f

, It costs: on an average f9,000 per
mile to build a state road in Massa
chusetts, says the Boston Globe, but
the actual cost depends on locality and
conditions, hardly two cases being
alike. One-fourt- h of the cost of a
state road la borne by the county In
which It Is situated, the balance being
contributed by the state. ' M'

The work of the highway commission
has developed a number of high class
professional roadbuildcrs. Many of
the younger and more ambitious bare
entered the employ of the national gov-
ernment in Cuba, Porto Rico and the
Philippines In the same, line of work.
Most of the state roads are of broken
Btone, but a few are of gravel The
type of road built Is determined by the
engineer, who tnaks careful examina-
tion of sollSr-4raljwg- ey gravel, atone.
grades and toM&-Sjss,ji':t- Xi

The thickness of stone on state roads
varies from four to sixteen Inches, the
lesser being placed over good gravel or
sand, the greater over, heavy clay. : The
broken stone used on state roads passes
through half Inch, Inch and a half and
two and a half Inch screens. The lar
gest size Is placed on the bottom, the
second size on top of this and the
crown Is made with half Inch material.
All are rolled separately and thor
oughly.

The cost of trap rock for roadbulld
ing varies from $1.10 peoeton to $1.60
per ton. The state owns seventeen
steam rollers, which are employed In
state roadbuilding. The standard
width of stone roadways In Massachu
setts built by the commission Is fifteen
feet There are some only : ten and
twelve feet wide, but they are) not
deemed economical to maintain.

When a state road is constructed. It
remains under the control of the state
highway commission'. The local au
thorities are taxed an amount not to
exceed $50 per mile for maintenance.

t Curtain calls.
Herbert Kelcey is playing "Sherlock

Holmes."
Daniel GUfether Is playing Joe Saun- -

flers in "My Partner."
t Tang xucter or Washington is ap

pearing, in a stock company In Phila
delphia.

Margaret Anglln will play Camille
on her tour with the Empire , stock
company,

Mildred Holland is soon to produce
"The Lily and the Prince," a sixteenth
century Italian romance.

Mabel Dlxey, a daughter of Henry
Dixey, made her debut in "Captain
Molly" with Elizabeth Tyree,

Katberlne Grey and Edwin Arden
are at the head of the cast of Bamssy
Morris' "The Ninety and Nine.

"The Tempest" revived with Louis
'ltID, ana Fre(1 Warde, Is expected
to play In New York in the spring.

Enn Beecher of Washington is pre--
enting a ten minute sketch in con- -

junction with her husband in vauds--
vuie.

o k--- kI v' w V

Incurance Agent.

I

VZ n rti llwuiiJ
i iCci z nt.

- - 5 - ,

Mr. C. Bailey, Jeweler, has just received

to organize. A meeting for this purpose
has been called, to be held la this city
and the meeting for State organization
will be held this afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the Olivia Baney Library. Taere will
also be a meeting at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning.

The Wilson Infantry company has
been mustered Into the 8 ate guard and
Its nffirera commissioned

The Stats fair opened Monday. ' The
prospects are lor a fine fair and big
crowd.

S15,000 StocKi
pf high class jC? j&

- "Miss Glnx." began young Gayboy.
"or may I call you Ginevra"

Watches, Diamonds,
Jevelry and Silverware,

which will bo offered for sale to
the highest and best bidder.

This stock is from the
Jewelers and Pawnbrokers, T. B. Bennett & Co.,
XTIU Tn nA rr,T.;Q

I x Kji iuiiv? ti., uiiu wiupiwu ""ow vil v
hih class jewelry ever offered. A grand opportu- -

.7 ,. , . . ,t . .

"Call me what you like," she said.
with a bright smile.

"Well, I like Gin," he whispered.
' And then he realized as she turned
her phiz from him that be had blun-
dered. Chicago Tribune,

Datlable.
'TH. theref shouted the customs 23-.c- er

suspiciously. "Why are you hold-Ic- sr

your handkerchief to your facer
"There's a bit of cinder la my eye,"

answered the returning tourist
"Ah, forefn substance la tie eyel

You'll tave to pay duty cn if rLila-fieljb- ia

Eecord.

fia TI rrUe,
"As lot Ccor2, as we tart i't rry
r..l to cw k ith t'.ns li c::e ti.:. : 1

tzv t freak t the i h C :.l

"An i R lt U flat r. j" C

"1 r t e Lira t Is f et)l-j!- i

a 1 '7 cf raw c;
I I l i I ? r.

nity ior parties aesinnganyinmgin mo jeweiry nne.

Evety article sold under a full guarantee as
rrc:

lcz daily, 5:50 p.

e L.m lnimM;ae ra t .

" r'",:nt, Fai'Oi
.J J. L. L, :.4 ..


